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JUDGE CAMP 
OUTLINES PLANS 

WELFARE WORK
Surgery for Children (¡oal of 

County Welfare Hoard With 
Aid From State Department 
Of Education.

SISTERS MEET 
AFTER LAPSE

OF 45.YEARS

COUNTY FARM 'AAA PAYMENTS IN
AGENT HEALD ' ABILENE SECTION

t r a n s f e r r e d ! eight m illions
crnirr.unity so extraordinary in char- --------  ^
ncter as to be iniorestinir reading for ¡„ ('harge of Taylor Jone.H Receives l.argest Amount

'even the most disinterested spectators

lE E F I N G  U P  

M T i  I E X À S

%

Taylor county has more than 100 
physically crippled children who need 
suigery—par.mts of most of whom 
cannot afford it—John L. Camp, coun
ty judge and guest speaker, told mem
bers of the Lions club at their lun- 
cbion Tuesday noon at the American 
cafe.

“Only limited funds,” he said, “are 
available so far for coi rection of this 
handicap runong children. The crippled 
childp?n’s division of the state depart
ment of education, created by the leg
islature in and now starting to
function, is working with the Texas 
s<ici.»ty for crippled children, and the 
two together have been given S-5,000 
for getting the work started.” i
, Judge Camp, form-jr principal of 

*he High school and athletic coach 
here, who had been invited to speak ■ 
on child welfare matters in Taylor j 
county, told in detail of the work of 

Taylor County Welfare board, 
ithin the past four months Taylor 

county has sent two crippled children 
to St. Joseph’s hospital in Fort Wortb 
for surgery, without cost to the 
county, he said, as the Tjxas and Pac
ific railway’ furnished free transpor
tation and the state paid the hospital 
bills. Surgery is donate<l. •

.As chairman of the committee of 
airangements on the Pr.*sident’s Bir
thday party. Ur. R. 1. Grimes report- ' 
ed net proceeds to tha club of $18.75.

Following the appointment of a 
special committe«' on th? sale of tick
ets for the Ruby game last Tuesday 
night, which consisted of J H. Cook, 
C, D. Whatley, R. O. Pearson and 
Milton Case, the club entered athlet
ics on their own with the appoints 'nt 
of a committee to organize a volley 
ball team within its ranks and to 
match games with other t?ams in the 
city. This committee includes R. M. 
Ferguses. T»-acv Campbell. Dr. L. C. 
Zehnpfenrig and J. H. Cook.

Inch Rainfall Best
Xew.s of New Year

and tk i joy of the participants must 
have been unbounded.

Imagine meeting a sister whom you 
had believed to be dead for 45 years;

I this occurred in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Whatley when his motb2r, 
Mis. M. J. Whatley, who mak^s her 
home with him, was pai<l a visit by 
her sister, Mrs. H. H. F’assmore of 
Mangum, Okla.

These sisters were th ’ daughters of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Meek of Lime
stone county, having met in Voover 
valley in Burnett county at a third 
sister’s wjdding in 1881 for the last 
time until January J9, this year, be
ing F?d to believe each other were dead 
Delving into the past, Mrs. Passmore 
made disco\'?ries that led her to be
lieve her sister to be living and she 
came immediately accompanied by her 
husband and her daughter’s family, 
Mr. and Mrs. W’. D. Nelson of Erick, 
Oklahonva.

' o

'Years; Succeissor to Ke Named 
In Nejft Few Days.

Out of Nineteen West Texas 
Counties; Taylor Total $7,- 
97S,7UI.99.

I t’s up to Taylcr county to sipure 
an«ii..r farm agent, us C. Metz Heald, 
agent in this county for the iwat six 
and ‘ 1 vha 'f years, is being transfer
red 1 1 Eastiumi county by the state 
exlt;i«ioii service, acting through T. 
B. Wouil. extension » .‘rvice district 
agent.

Heald’s transfer to Eastland county 
is in succession to J. C. Patteison, who 
will become agent in McLennan coun
ty February 15. Mr. Wood indicated 
to Judge John L. Camp of Taylor 
county that he would be in Abilen? 
next .Monday to talk about a success
or for Heald.

Taylor county is now contributing 
$HU0 annually to the agent’s salary. 
Balance of his remuneration, $1,600, 
comes from the extension service. This 
county’s appropriation, it is reported, 
is about $400 under the average in

i
Nineteen W.st Texas counties of 

the .Abiienc area ha ’e rK.-eived nearly 
$8,000,000 in rental axd benefit pay- 
n-.’-mts since the AAA begac niiling 
faimers who cooperate in the adjust
ment program, 
iniately or..» tenth of the total distrib- 
ute<l among Texas farmers. i

Total for the \Vest Texas counties

Pre.-ident Roosevelt has nominated 
a Texan, William E. Dunn, to be as- 
sistant«<lirector, buieau of foreign and 
domestic commerce.

Including $1,500,407 for the Uni- 
veisity of Texas main building, Auatin 
topped the state’s citkis last week in 
building permits with a total of $1,- 
614,64J.

HAMILTONS ARE 
IDENTMEDAS 

B ANK ROBBERS
PicturgK of Brothers Ricked By 

Rank Teller and a Bank Cus
tomer As Bardits Who Held 
Up Carthagre Bank.

Carthage, Ftb. 7.—Raymond and 
FIf yd Hamilton were id.mtified Wed
nesday night by victims as the rob- 
bei- of the Citizens State bank here 
Monday morning.

Pictures of the brothers, who fled 
a police trap at Dallas Monday night, 

|R.iymond successfully making his e.s- 
Jaii'es B. K'.'Sting, 73, county clerk and Floyd being captured 20

Eighty-thr«e Houston families were 
notified Monday to make preparations

The figure i.s approx- move into tb.; federal government's ' 
sub^iste^ce honaestead projects near I 
.8« city limits of that city. I

i.s $7,978,70l.yy, and for all of Texas, of Tom tureen county since 1908 and 
$80,341,652.08. .resident of San Angelo since 1875

Jones county has been the biggest ^^.|,en b? was * telegraph messenger at 
recipient of AAA funds, the total Conch< died Sunday,
there being $925,58.3.88. Shackelford

Approval Given to
Precinct 2 Pro.iect counties near it. Eastland county’s of

— fer for Heald’s services provided $640
mere than he is getting in this coun
ty, which had already been fixed by 
budg< t.

.Monday morning the commissinn- 
eis’ court ass'*mbled with Judge John 
L. Camp to consider the possibility of 
retaining the prc.sent county agen-

has leceived the lightest share, $51,- 
893.2.J.

Payments have be .'n on cotton, 
wheat, and corn-hogs, the great ma
jority of receipts for this section, of 
course, having been for cotton.

Taylor county farmers have re- 
cciv.’d a total of $608,863.09, divided 
as follows: cotton, $589,885.80, wheat, 
$9,057.69, and corn-hogs, $9,919.60.

Other totals follow: Callahan $184,- 
.■iOy.iU; Coke $173,115.61; Coleman 
$514,818.02; Dawson $.3lH),56.'i\5y; 
Eastland $89J421.33; Fisher $647,- 
612.45; Hask’ll, $669,829.17', Howard

hours latei at Shreveport, La., were 
picked out of a group of more than 
100 polk-.' photographs by a bank 
teller and a customer.

Department of justice agenta and lu-

hei ?, and the court room was full of W63.5M.59; Knox $495,:i59.65; Mar- the slaying last May 25 of Hob.rt
farmeis including nearly the entire 
membership of the county’s elected 
cotton committeemen, who gave Heald 
a rousing massed t-estimonial of con
fidence.

tin $1.‘71.348.74; Mitchell $511,422.31; 
Nolan $.‘113,959.40; Runnels $857,685.- 
31; Scurry» $371,143.03; Stonewall 
$247,424.95; Tom Green $4.30.354.30.

Strange Malady Fatal 
I To Three Members of 
I Jones County Families

Time to Apply for

A project authorizing building of 
stone retaining wall, repairing bridges 
and culverts and preventing soil ero
sion at eight locations’ on six schQol 
bus routes in precinct 2 was one jf  
two additional work relief projects 
fer improving lateral roads in Taylor 
county for which appioval of the state 
relief commission was given County 
.Administrator Doyle Brooks Monday.

Abe commission is to expand $2,500 
fur labor and trucks, and the county,
$4,500 for skilled labor, trucks and 
materials. This is in the Merkel pre
cinct s*r\-ed by Conimisson.r .A. J.
Canon and it is announced that work 
will begin as soon as funds are avail
able. While reports from the state de-

Wrth resumption of nine projects pnrtm-?nt on blood tests sent to the 
in th> county Wedncs lay morning, ^u^tin laboratories are awaited, the 
approximately 160 were returned to „^^ure of the stiangc malady which 
work relief pay rolls, and. under the resulted fatally to thr?e members courthouse,
budg tary system in use. a total of 16 other mem’\<-s of "
400 will be employed weekly on the related families in Jones county 
jobs. Brooks pointed out. .Among the jmy.? been stricken remains a baffing 
projects resume'! and the number of
men engaged are: graveling streets physicians working on
in Trent, 25; M?rkcl gymnasium. But- case expressed the opinion that 
man school and White Church' school, disease may yet prove to b? typoid Praf« l«»t year.

Exposure was natjed by Coroner E.
R. .Scott as the c a u s e t h e  d3ath of cal officers watched H. T. Hooker, a  
Manuel Martinez. Mexican^ 6«, who cu.-t<jmer, and J . P. Cook, teller of the 
was tound dead on the bank''of the bank, identify the pictures of Ray- 
Trinity seven miles northeast .Mes- mend and Floyd as the two men who 
quite. jentereil the bank, held several permon.-

. against the wall and escapeit
Represenatve Joe Eagle from tha ^ confederate with $1.094.

Houston district announced at Wash- and Cook said Raymond
ington that he would oppose Senator ' Hamilton eras tlw man who ran bark 
Morris Sheppard for the democratic jof the teller’s cage, bundled up th- 
nomination for « n a to r from Texas in cash and fled out the front door. 
1936. • Floyd, rb* two men said, was the man

who trained an automatic pistol onI. D. Herrin, 19, pleaded guilty to

Huff, 15, fellow inmate of state train
ing school a t Gatesville, who died of 
injuries receiwr^d when 
head with an axe.

hit on the

Hico, and

,the bank employes and customers a» 
he stood in the middle of the lobby.

Sb.riff T. S. Hughes of Shreveport, 
La., told Sheriff T. M. Hurt in a long 
di.'tance telephime conversation that 
several 120 bill taken from Floyd 
Hamilton when hi was captured there 
bad been identified a.« part of thc-W. L. McDowell, Jr.,

Corn-Hog' Contracts Warren Jay Davis, Jr., Albany, have j Carthage bank loot.^^
, ’oeen appointed by Congressman 
Thomas L. Blanton to tb? United Stat
es military academy and to the Uni
ted States naval academy, respective
ly.

i ,Gov. James V. Allred Friday ap
pointed Mrs. Sarah T. Hughes, mem-

Taylor county farmers who wish 
to sign contracts under the govern
ment’s corn and hog reduction pro
gram this year have been asked to file 
applications with the county com-

News Learned Here 
Voi M aitin’s Death

News has been received here of th-- 
death of Vol Alartin, a former fa r
mer nf this section and who still hebf

' Men who wetj signers in 1934 and bor of the legislature from. Dallas, ns farming in’erests here. He died -at
have not yet filed 1935 application, judge of the fourteenth district court Boi»», Idaho, at the home of a daugb- 
should do so at once, committeemen
said. They also have application ^
forms for hog rais?rs who did not . ■ ■  ̂ i. . . , suprem e court commLHSion of aopenls.partic ipa te  In the governm ent pro-

,25.
M’hen rain falls in the amount of ! 

an inch within less than 24 hours in * 
this section, that's news of the first 
water.

Beginning shortly after noon Wed
nesday a slow, gentle rain drizzled 
most of the afternoon and continued 
through the night, soaking into the 
ground ami providing tb<* moisture, 
so sadly lacking since land was broken, I 
for farm lands and dusty ranges. ial

Gecige Dillon Morgan of San .An
gelo, one of the state’s most successful

'Signs Babv Bond Bill.
Washington, Feb. 7.—Pre^it’-.-nt 

Roosevelt Monday signed the "baby 
bond” bill expanding the trea.-^ury’-» 
Ixirrowing power and authorizing i.«- 
suanc-3 of government securities in de
nominations as low as $25.

fever although typhoid has not been T ,4* .-I
indicated by the more than 20 blood J . . felTC0y lnC llC t0(l 'oil men and geologists, was named
tests made locally. | Q j^  A S S H U lt  tO  M u r c lC T  Tue.sday by Govsrnor James V. All-

Two sons of Mr. and Mrs. _ --------  red to the board of regent» of the
Morrison of Hawley, J. T., 17,

Lat.? Tue.-iday the 104th district

Tom 
and '

1. r „  22, and Sorray McCoy, 18. 
'icughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Mc
Coy of ll'idges, and a cousin of the 
Morrison b: others, have died since ' 
the disease became prevalent.II. S. Population 141.774.4.35. _______

W^ashington, Feb. 7.—Latest «ffic- _  ,, ,
census estimates put the p-.pula- T O  OTl L c i y i l l c i n  b

Place in Sunday School - j

♦  i> *
M E R K E L 2 0  Y E A R S  A G O

The gauge showed an exact on-2 in- tion of continental United States at 
eh. according to Volunteer Weather 126,425,046 and that of outlying pos-
Ofcaerver Giovsr Hale, bringing the sessions at 16,349,.389, for a total nf Workers conferenos of the Sweet- 
1936 rainfall total to 1 .3-8 inches. , 141,774,435. jwater Baptist association was being

‘ held Thursday at the Maryneal Bap
tist church. The piogram was bas-'d 
on a study of activities and responsi
bilities of the layman, with L. H. 
Welch of Bi-eckenridge, chairman of 
tbo laymen’s movement in the 17th 
Baptist district, the principal speak-

W. J. I>argent, superintendent of 
;the Sunday School of the First Bap- 

merchants tist church hsre, discussed “The Lay- 
man in Rslation to the Sunday School” 
a t the morning session.

( in o  A S  
' At a

(P ro a  the Files of Merkel .Mail. February 19, 1916.)

CLL'U nothing definite was done in this re-\M Z E  COMMERCIAL 
meeting of the Retail Merch- gpect. 

ants Association-on Monday night, the 1 » .
fiist meeting the association ha. held '
in several months, it was decided to Monday night were as
organize and affiliate a Comnvercial low*: President R. O. .Anderson,,

grand jury in Anson returned an in
dictment against J. W. Sircey, -10,  ̂
charging him with assault to murder 
in connection with injuries received 
Saturday night by R. B. Norris of 
Trent.

As an aftermath of an altercation 
at a dance hall »*. Noodle, Xorris re
ceived a serious knife wound in his 
neck and was carried to the W-?st; 
Texas Baptist sanitarium at Abilene , 
for treatment. Twenty stitches were ' 
required to close the wound, an eight- j 
inch circular slash hi the sid? of his ! 
neck.

! Sirpey was taken in custody Sun
day afternoon near the Nolan county 
line by Chief of Poliiv? Chester Hutch
eson on request of Sheriff Jim I,e« 
Gordon of Jones county, in which 
county the assault is alleged to have 
occurred.

University of Texas; if confirmed, he 
is to succeed Charles 1. Francis of 
Houston.

Two naval fliers, Lieut. Oscar Wil
lis Pate, Jr., and Lieut. John B. Bur- 

junior grads, were burned to 
death when the fighting plane, in 
which they were flying from San 
Diego, Cal., to Philadelphia, caught 
fire, exploded and crashe«! ten miles 
west of Weatherford.

ter, Mrs. Eva Perkins, where he had 
been joined by his wife from Califor
nia, and they »--te ’to make theii 
home, there.

Mt. .Martin was a visi;or here some 
few week« ago. B.sides hill wife and 
the daughter in Idaho, he is survived 
by four other daughters: M i'. Toni 
Hell. California; Mrs. E. V. Whit*. 
D,*nton; .Mrs. J. M. Pierce, Amarillo, 
and .Miss Maude Martin. California.

Record of Births.
Girl, named Sherley Mae, t*> Mr. 

and .Mrs. .Marvin .Mellon, Blair, Fri 
oa>, Februaiy 1, 1935.

Boy, to Ml. anJ Mrs. George M’aat, 
.Saturday. February 2, 1935.

Girl, ro .Mr. and Mrs. Bill Farmer, 
Sunday, February 3, 1935.

i  » ft . . A  *
V-.:. ^  "V i-

. ‘ s* the fini line oI «md- iĉ hIs, 
and which coit tz<ns Fo«u Gmtt Tresmm

The Hoit brbie,**

T O N
A MISUNDERSTOOD BOOK.

t

Club along certain lines of work here
tofore handled by the Merchants As
sociation. •

A committee was appointed by Pres- 
N ident Anderson, namely J . P. Sharp,

W. n. Woodroof and H. C. Wost, to 
canvass for new members to both the 
Retail Merchant# Association and for 
the Commercial Club.

Lack of interest in work of the 
Merchants Association was one mat
ter discussed by those present and it 
seemed the sense of those in attend- 
aiK’* to attempt to increase the inter- j rzsented 

f  sat to a larger degree. Next Monday 
Bight was selected as a meeting time 
'!• perfect both the Retail Merchants 
Aawteiation and to completely organ- 
Im  the Commercial Club in a like 

The proposition of good roods 
I the method of improving our road 
jittons was freely discussed at the 
ting of Monday evening and aov- 

propoaals msde sa to nrhat sraa 
to do in this Bsatter. Many of

Vice-President J. P. Sharp, E. L. I 
Rogers, F. Perrier, W. M. Elliott, H. 
C. West, M’. F. Hamblet, G. C. Conae- 
gys, A. C. Boney, J. M. Dry, W. E, 
Douglass, J. T. Dennis, W. D. Wood- 
roof, H, M. Warren, O. W. Williams 
and H. L. Easterwood.

Mayor Stallings and Commis.sioner 
Lassiter were visitors for a short 
time.

Merkel busness firms who are 
members of th* Retail Merchants As
sociation and who were were not rep

are aa follows; Walter

A number from the church here ,  a s  ^ t >
expected to attend the workers con- B a d g ’e r S  M e e t  K O SC O e 
ference.

o-
I Youth Severely Burned 
! When Clothes Ignite
I William Charles Storey, 18, son of i 
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Storey, residing on 
Route 2, was carried to the West Tex- 
#.« Baptist sanitarium, Abilene, late 
Monday, suffering from severe bum* 
on legs and hands.

Store, Crown Hardware Co., Anchor hands as the receptacle he was filling floor to a draw, each team win- 
Hardware Co., Behrens-McMillen Fur- ran over. 'ing one game.
niture Co., Merkel Electric Co. These | His father, coming to his assistance i ----------------- o-----------------
firms together with oth-ers not mem- and unaware there was kerosene on | 8,000,060 H ts d  PvrclUMed.
bers of the assoeiation will ke callad the boy’s clothing, struck a match to | Washington, Feb. 7.—The federal 
on by the committaa before the time look for the stegpsr. Instantly the government Monday dosed its books 
set fer the next meeting in an endegv- yonth’s trousers caught fire aad kis mi imerieiiij purehanoa of cattle in 
or to renew iatarost and sb^  new legs were burned severely below and drootk arena wHh MMiOdt anímala 

O iy d d  n mJ -  ■ iM im  MMÉI Wdn ihr »  tü H  df er
ing 'an 'eleetloh |or (kb her^kde hdt jnni Cemewrelnl C fib  * *eo Sikere^r l 5 w l ' ' * fflk fe'

There remain* the last book in the Bible, the book of Revohition, 
It 18 a much abused book. The first thinpr nece.ssary is to forget 

 ̂most that you have hoard about it. It is not a program of coming 
Then County Tourney it has ¡n it nothing about the next presidential election in

_____ , the United States. Its chief character is Nero. Indeed, the book is
, . . o u  simple it is hard to make renders believe its true explanation.

The Badger* downed the Roby qum -, Remember, first, that in the interval between the Old and the 
tet, 26 to 20, in the new gym Tuesday , Mew Testaments apocalyptic literature became enormously pop- 
night, having lost earlier in the sea -; ular. There was a flood of books with dragon.s and grotoaque ani- 
son to the same team by 7 points. i Biais representing peoples or nations or events. The Jewish imnin~ 

Beginning at 7:30 Thursday night | nation reveled in this style, which is illustrated in a part of Dan- 
Of this week. Coach Irvin will pit his book of the Maccabaean period. ami much more drm-

m a ti^ ly  in Revelation. At one time it .seemed th.tt all other litera
ture in the Christian church might be dro.vn«i out by the flood of 
this florid material.

Just after Paul and Peter were killed. John, the apoatle, was ban
ished to the island of Patmos. He a'as not yet the aged apoetle of 
love: he was a hot-headed “son of thunder” and he wanted to

in Asia Minor. The

basketeers against Roscoe. This will 
be the last contest before the county 
meet this week-end. The prices forDrawing keroeene from a barrel at

Clark, W. L. Harkrider, F. A M. h it home before daylight Monday, the this game will again be lOc and 15c. 
Bank, W. Parten Dry Goods Co.,'youth dropped the stopper and kero-; Between halves Tuesday night, two 
Grime. Drug Store. Burroughs Drug sene splashed on hU overall, and hia local played voUey ball on the

Ì

letters are in the opening chapters of Revelation. But John waatMl 
to say something else and to say it in a way that trould not got tile 
people who had the letter in their possession into trouble. So he 
adopted the poptilar cryptic form which makes up the baliuwe of 
the book. It sh^M  be studied through lih opera-glaaa and hM *  
mferoooopa. There is no uae asking what ia the meaaing orVMry 
hair on the tail of each fantastic beast» -But the thiae  
yiain as a pike staff. Thoee idenajBf«:
---------------------( t t s o s i w r e : ?

I.

4 .. . \ ih
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THE MERKEL MiVIL'Funeral of Mrs. Piko
I\ibiinh<<1 Ew ry Friday Mominn 

Ulover an# Caple, Publtahvra. 
TKl.KPHONF NO. «I 

Fnutred at lhe~^s*office a t Merkel, 
Teji^aa, aa se<on# ebaa mtit.

At Boiata Wednesday
PERSONALS

s r a s c R f f r i o s  hxt rs  ..
Taykxr and imrntf couiitiea____ $l.bO
Any^rbrr« e is«______________ $2.00

(Ir Advance)
~  ‘iitn i vtMig~y**"e On Appluatiua. 
Äii ñ ih 'n r ie r  reaetutioiie of reapact, 
cjutla of'tlw aka, etc., are claaseo a« 
RdeertieisR, u d  will be cbarReU foi 
a t )« per

McDonald Announces 
Opening“ or Beauty Shop

•K't'.Hob .McDona.o announcen th - 
ir»i, 01 a beauty anoi. m ohaiu 
Í uirence G. .tm.-no.-iu'. '.ii». l.is
K aUty culture apee l . i . l s n i  i . ¡ 
t . n with hi.s harbe-r stu>p.

< v,mpletinic hi.-, cou. » i.;, 1 i l>
K. ti. iViLson. nationally ki> .wn .lu- 
t tity in ('hicatro, .Mr. .,i ukr
h.i' works.»!] in beuuty »hop.s in Dui- 
lu ', Hou.ston and Sar. .Vr.t'inin, m re 
reienUi at the Gunter H<'lel Ks'auty 
«h'lp in the latUr city. He lia. a  i ; 

a numbsT of awaids in hair sty e ' 
a n i is experienceit in theatru al ni.il.e- 
ut -.

l>ORA DOLNOS
Several in our comn.uinty are '>n 

ih«' sick list thi.*! wei-k. Mr.s. Kid^-rt 
Oliver and .Mrs. G. W. Koerth enter
ed tiu Sweetwater sanitarium M.m- 
«lay for surirery. M illi' Perry i- im- 
provinir from “flu" and .Mrs. II S. 
W’riifht is nJcovcrinK from a very m v- 
• re cold and "flu.”

Miss Verda May Ware and (iei'iic*' 
Ensminiper, who were m arrril laot 
"Piursday, will make ih ir h"iiie at 
Divide for anot .er year.

Mr. snd Mrs. .lohn 3ark*»on \bi- 
)> ne were vhiitinji her mother, Mrs. 
Riberts, over the we k-end.

Mrs. Everett Pool returr>.»d hotn»’ 
Thursday from th-* Sweetwater »ani- 
t-rrum, following an apr-endm opera
tion.

Mrs. Berta Mairee i' home after a 
two weeks visit with lv?r dauRhler, 
.>frs. Oayrton, of Cedar Gap.

Donald Tyrone, ’.ittle »on of Mr. 
a-nd Mrs. Pete Tyrone, is restin* nice- 
hw fc ttin r  bis Ic'ir hurt by a

,ck that almost ran over hiin near 
hia bomytaat Wednesday.

MiM Greftory, teacher of the Divi
de ^ebool, was called to Greeaviiie 
Thoraday by the serious illnesa of her 
sistar.

Oor basketball boys went to Brown- 
wood Saturday to play, winnin* one 
waoM by a walkover but losinc the 
last by three points.

Impaowements on the Story faetn' 
are procressinir nicely. One house u  
most Thiished and we hear th?re ■anli 
he tsso others built and a number of 
owthnildinirs made.

Til- fodowmi; ii.‘v.»pa|H>r account of 
t lc '.h  f .M,'* 'lilam  Pike i.s c lip 

ped m in i u> .New» of F iiday ,
Felii'uary 1 :

‘ The death of .Mr- ■’>. M Piki- oc 
cum»] at ^ o’clock Monilay «»»'»’no*»« 
<it u  c »anuarium at I’an i, wnci.» she 
rad ‘■»K n a ^.Pieit -Inci- .Na.jrday. ■ 
The body wa.' returneii to Ho«rata in | 
tlv* Keeth smbulance, and funeial .»er- j 
vices were h<'lj at tei- o'clock Wednes
day mornintr at the Methodi.st church, 
the Rev. J. Porter Neal. Bapti>t j»a»- 
tor of Clarksville, officiating, with 
the a-usistance of Rev. Frank l>ick<on, 
also of Clarksvlle.

“Pallbearvrs were Bm Brook», 
•Charlie Brooks, Haro!,] Brook.- and 
'Clyde Henry, all oi Haicwell, G. M . 
Bartlett, lainnox Hudson, T,>d llar- 
'.•v and L. C. McDonald. Flower firla 

k re schoolma’es of Mr» Pike’s child- 
■\t the if'av .• .he Fasteni Mar,

A -h she was a mi'mber, conducted 
.1 h. . ' ind impressive i Tvice.

e .M. Kinney wa.- born Janu
ary 1 :. I'.io:;. at .Marietta. Okla., but 

jmovid with tier (»arents to Bairw'.'ll in 
^Risl River county when she wa- a 
I-mall child. She becain.- a member of 
ti.e fl.ipti- h ' ' .»  n . i'.iliih'in], and 
!cm.i: >d a fa ihtul and can-l.-tent 

't'h 'i.-ti,' unt.. her death. She wa- 
marrr>d in .\u(fust, 1920, and wa.» the 

- .1 !' :i\ . nii'iren. the first-born
! -kf 1 !‘.i-2. and an infant dauifn- 

ter M-'clinir her in iicath bv one

•‘Mr- Pik’“ wa- a musician of ex 
eptioral ability, and was unfailinicly 

» jn  1-- wi’h her time and talent in 
-^h 'c ' .-hun-b and conm.unity setiv- 
itie 1- r \ . e and personality will 
kv» corely mi-sed in the town and com
munity. .‘̂ he was a devoted wnfe and 
moih.T and the sympathy of our peo- 
pie IS extended whole-heartedly to the 
ber-avi-d hu-V*ar.d and children. They 
are \'iritinia. 12; Jack, 11; Gw>'nne,9, 
and Jo\'». 7. Other loved ones arc 
her p a r ‘nt.». Mr. and Mrs. Scott Mc
Kinney of BairceU. and three broth
er.», Jerome, of Denison; Mordant, of 
Tioga, and Ganar, of Edinburj;.”

Chevrolet Registrations 
692.413 Units for 19^1

.Mrs. Jackson Parker of Midland 
IS sp.-ndiiig the week with her mother, 
.Mrs. J, S. Itluir.

Mrs. K»ker Cuitis arrived Wed
nesday from Klectra foi a viait with 
her mother, Mrs. M. D. Angu.s.

Mr*. Edith Fox leturned Friday oi 
!a»t week from a visit to Dallas and 
Jefl-imon and other East Jexas cit
ies.

J. D. Ashby, who i* interested in 
the bakery businc.»» at Stepheiiville, 
was a week-end visitor with friends 
here.

•Max Meliingi'r and »on, Isadore, 
have bex-n in att.-ndance this week on 
(he R-'tail Shoe Dialers convention nt 
Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Reid left .Monday 
for Dalla- where tl <y will spend the 
wix*k making purchase» for the two 
Variety stores, here and at Clyde.

Jack Lowe, who underwent an ap
pendix operation at the West Texas 
Baptist sanitarium in .Abilene lust 
week, is able to be up and about town.

Mr. and Mr-. Det- Giin; ‘s left Tues
day for Dallas to view the wholesal
ers' and manufaetureis’ usKtHdation  ̂
exhibits. They were exp.x’teil to re- I 
turn Thui.'day nikht.

.Mis- .Margaret Call-away left Sat
urday for San .Antonio where she en- 

d .Mondav Ti-xa- Schtiol of Beau-

THE BOOK [C IO
(Continued from Page One.)

First; Do not l>e afraid of th? per- 
seeutiuns that originate in .lerusalem. 
That city will wain be in trouble with 
Rome and not able to pert-.‘cule Chris
tians.

Second: Du not be afraid of the 
emperor of the mighty eily on the 
».»ven hilU that now is ruling the 
world; that city has trouble of its 
own coming, and it ia not far off. j

Third: Hold to your faith, for it 
will survive. Jesns Christ is greater 
than N ero. and His religion will last 
long <r than the Roman government.

How amar.ingly his g i.a t dream 
eanie true! The Roman Empire fell, 
and th-.* one power that could avail to 
save it, not from the pagans but in 
the futuie through the pagans, was 
nut the politiial or judicial nower of 
Rome.or the culture of .Ath-.'ns. That f 
which saved eivilization when .lersu- j 
lem was destroyed and Rome sack -d 
by the vandals was nothing more or 
less than the Church of ('hrist.

L IN C O L N ’ S B IR T H D A Y
February 12th

The memory of this man brings to mind that 
we survived other critical times by staunch 
loyalt.v* to our country and .steadfast confi
dence in its leader.

Our Bank Will Be Closed all day, Feb. 12th

F  a r m e r s  (EL M e rc h a n ts

Next Wt ,'k : Ten Great Men.

Morktfl, TiXii.s 

OFFICERS:
J. T. Warteti. (J. F. West, Vice-Pres.
Sam Kutman. Sr. Vice-Pres Booth Warren, Cashier.

F. V. Gailtiei, Ass’t C.»shier

:ei
ty Culture, one of the largc.st school.» 
of the kind in the Southwest.

Mr. and Mrs. .Marvin Smith, ac- 
companieil by Mr. and .Mrs. Emory 
Jones and their son. .Marvin Estes
fJone-, visitisi Sunday with aii'ther
daughter. .Mr. and Mrs. Homer Ma.v- 
fi'Id in .Anson.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. McKee of Lev- 
elland, accompanied by his mother, 
visit?d Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Butler 
this week, also visiting their daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Blair. Mr. and 
Mrs. Rollenburg of Hamby were 
guests Sunday in the Batler hoirv.».

rolet pa.ssenger cars, says 
nouncement, wen? 2S,741, 
December, 1933, by 15,73k. 

■ ' —-o

the an- 
exceeding

.SO.METHING NEW.
Vick’s Cold Capsules. Registered 

Pharmacist. *\’iek Drug Co.

U)C AL BRIEFS.
W. I. Peter», who sustaineil »er: -us 

irvjuriee in an automobile accident on 
the highway west of town on lanuary 
25, wras sufficiently recovered to be 
moved from the sanitarium at Abil»ne 
to hia home here Monday. One of hia 
aona, Walter Peters, d»3d from injur- 
iee soitained in the same crash.

L' rtroii. Feb. 7.—C nevroiel Motor 
company reporU that official 1934 
new-car regiitraUon figure» for the 
United State» complete show 534,1*06 
Chevro’ t ¿«»seiiger car» sold and reg- 
ist«*r«xi, giving th ' company first place 
for tho fourth year in succeaaion, and 
for the sixth time out of the Last eight 
yean. Chevrolet also led in total truck 
regi.strations for 1934, with a total 
of 157,507.

Compared with tho previoua jwar, 
the.se toiaU*show (Thes'rolet gains of 
60,463 in passenger cars, and 57,6’27 
in trucks.

Total Chevrolet units, cars and 
truck-, registered were 692,413, com- 
pareil with 574.223 for 1933, a gain 
of 118,090.

T*ecember r?gistrations of Chev-
»

Read the advertisements ia this 
paper. There’s a message in everr one 
of them that may enable jrou to aaee 
money. At least you will know where 
to fiad what you waat without deiag 
a lot of huatiiig and asking quostiona. 
and you also know the merchaata o p - ' 
precíate your patronage becaose they 
eoUcit your busineee and make ape^ 
lal offering of tkeir geode.

JUST FISHl.V

people fish for fish.
But oui-s is quite a different plan; 
We fish for trade from morn till 

night—
A’our patronage is our delight."

VESSIR, we are always fishing 
for your business. .And we use 
good bait, too—EFFICIENT work, 
QUICK service and PAIR PRI
CES.

No charge for pickup and delivery 
service.

BLAKETS DRY 
CLEANERS

Adrertiae in The Merkel MalL
-o—

AdTWtiM ia The Merkel MaiL

Next Door to “M” System 

Phone 68

[ocaooi
t. Try Feuter Way 

to Relieve Your Colds
BÊodieml D ite o o try  BiissgU sg

in s ta m i  R s l i s f  t o  M ltU a m s

mgmsmmmm • la c g T i* « «

. . . a » » »  ^
TaMMs rm  a t  hr.

The simpU mathod pietared 
Um way aiany doctora aow 
eolda aad Um ach« aad 
briaf with theail

It ia rerngnimrt m a 
QUICK way. Por it wiB raiieea m  
ordiaary eaU almoat an tsst m  ym  
eaaght i t

Aak yow doetor aboat thia. Aad 
whaa yoa bay, be aara that yaa p l  
tba raal BAYER A piha TahM a 
H ay  diaadva (diaiatagrate) «ÉaMt 
i astaatly. Aad thua work a h m t 1» 
staatly whan yoa take thaa. Aad 
for a gargla, ( te a ia e  Bayer AapMa 
Tableta diaiatepate with apead aad 
~ implataaraa leaviog oe kiitaHag 
>arueUa or yittinam.

BAYER AapMa prieaa haea h a «  
decMealy ladueed oa all aiaaa. m 
thaia*a ao poiat aoar ia 
olMr tkaa tha laal

I *  ia v B f TeaiM» w • i
«r a Om§ «f wmw. Cw|l* (Mo*, 
sawa tlwaat smews aimsst iwstomhr.

laeOss

íítLMff

1 HAVEN’T HAD 
AGOLO IN 
nVE YEAOS"

System  Offers You 
On Foods. Three

Big Savings 
Days

FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY, FED. 8-9-11
Floyd MeCcy has moved hi.s bariier 

shop to the building just across the j 
etrect from the Queen theatre. The 
TtaMT Beauty shop will occupy the 
quarters he vacated between the Far- 

State bank and Booth'a grocery.

•art *wa ei7 M r i

SmamTa"' *ar*.ta

Work ia prog* asing rapidly in re- 
aevating the Merkel sanitariem, wheh 
ie besag generally overhauled, re
paint»! and re-papered.

Prienda will be glad to learn that 
^ * isa  Dota Garoutte's condition waa 

'wfaat improved Thursday mom- 
'ie has been >. rioasly ill with 

for the past several days, 
m Abilene to see her Moa- 

were Rev. Willis P. 
lames Wilson. Gray

.visitóla^«» 
day afteraana 
Gerhart aaê M« 
and Bledsoe.

Dr. W, T. Sadrer. mx '»"’P*-«« »>y 
Mrs. Sadler, went to Walll» ‘ *
urday to attend the Funeral

it, Mr*. W. A. Cook. *  ” , — - -------------------------------------
, ̂  in ^ i¡n i iJ ir z jE r v ? a fíW íjv v z r ¿ jifM

FLOWERS
For

ALL OCCASIONS

MISSIE'S FLORAL 
SHOP

Drink*

gznile press
b m o t o  J u i c e

3 ca n s.....25c

ASPARAGUS
Libby (Colossal

No. I sq .c a n ......  26c

(Bed oi paelilh'-nU. Her son had 
the day before her death, also of pwew-,

for-Dr. N. i .  Smith of An.ion, a 
w ar reaideat h?re. entered the West 
<]^xaa BaptMt aaaiUrium at Abilene 
Monday far treatment. His son. War- 

gmlth. aad wife, who v is i ts  him 
•ftameon, ware p*eaaed to 

IiIb condition ia not a*r-

for aala a t Herkal

■afl WaM

’ C. M. PRESLEY i 
Jeweler f

W atches— Diamonda—  
SOTcrware 
2 STORES

S lO C y p n M  tOBPfiM  
A bS en e . T e n a  " ’

SPINACH
Libby Fancy

No. 1 tall can 2 for 19c
RAINBO

Salid Dressing
Qt. jar 26c

CRACKERS
21b. Saxet

Box 17c

dhUni^ Peaches 
Sliced or 
Halves

No. 2 1 -2 .....  ........ 19c
BANANAS

Nice
D o z ...... .. ...... 15r

lUgar
Cloth Bag 
25 lbs. Granulated 
Cloth Bagr 
25 lbs. Pure (Dane

$1.16
$1.26

SYRUP, Brer Rabbit, graL ...... 52c
SOAP, Swifts Quick Naphtha 

12 b ars..................................... 49c
MARSHMALLOWS, Fluffiest 

1 lb. pkg:_____________ ___ 15c
COFFEE, Maxwell House, 3 

pound c a n ............ ........... . 91c
KRAUT, No. 21-2, craford . .  10c

FLOUR
Gold Medal

24 lb. sack 98c

CATSUP
Stokelyg 14 oz. bot.

' 2 bottles ....25c
—FRESH M E A T S-

BACON, nice, slicf^, lb............30c
ROAST BEEF, lb. ..... 10c to 14c
CHEESE, Longrhorn, lb.........  24c
ROAST PORK, shoulder, loin

pound___________________ 25c
OYSTERS, fresh, p in t............. 43c

Round, pound___20c
Loin, T-Bone, lb ... 17e 
SeTeu, poundSteak 14e

i iu t

HAWAIIAN
PINEAPPLE

the
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9 oz. Crushed, 3 cans 23c 
9 oz. TIH Bits, 3 cans _  23c 
No. 2 Crushed, can .16c 
No. 2 1-2 Crusher, can 21c 
No. 21-2 Sliced, ca n .....21c

À

COCOA
Bliss

2 lb. can 18c
SALMON

No. 1 Libby, red   22c
No. 1 p in k  ...............13c

Pineapple
Juice

No. 1 tall can 10c
SPUDS
Russet ts

10 pounds....... .. 17c
FREE DELIVERY



!T0 a m a n a n  l i i k o l n

INTERSCHOLASTIC 
^  LEAGUE EVENTS 

THIS WEEK-END
Thi» year, Merkel Hiirh school U 

enterinir In almost every event offer- 
-d for the Interscholaatic i.eairue con
test«. Amonc the conteHt« entered are 
the followinir: basketball, boys; volley 
)>all, playground ball, boys und girls 
und?r 15; tennis, boys and girls, two 

/ teams each; debate, girls’ team; ex- 
'tempore s|>eaking, two teams; spell- 

'  ing; essay writing; declamation. Jun
ior and senior, both boys and girls, 
and one-act play contest.

Last year Merkel won in many 
contests, but this year she hopes to 
win even more. The pupils of M. H. 
S. can help greatly if they will each 
enter in at least one contest. It will 
nut only help the school, but it is edu
cational to the pupil also.Perhaps“edu- 
cational” sounds hard and too much 
like school work but it really isn’t 

 ̂ hard, and think of th;.' real, whole- 
s<vme fun you will have trying for one 
of these.

Come on everyone! Let’s mak? a 
real record for M. H. S. this year!

------------------o-----------------
THK OPTIM IST'S CREED.

Promise yourself—
To be so strong that nothing can 

disturb your peace of mind. To talk 
health, happiness and prosperity to 
every person you meet.

To mak? all your friends feel that 
there is something to them.

To look at the sunny side of every- 
/V tb in g  and make your optimism come 

"'true.
To think only of the best, to work 

for the best and expect only the best.
To be a.H enthusiastic about the suc

cess of others as you are about your 
<wn.

To forget th? mistakes of the past 
and press on to tb? greater achieve- 
pients of the future.
, Ta wear a cheerful countenance at 

all times and give every living crea- 
^ tu re  you meet a smile.

To give so much time to the im
provement of your»?lf that you have 
no time to criticize others.

To be too large for worry, too noble 
for anger, too strong for fear, and 
too happy to p?rmit the presence of 
trouble.

-----------------u--------------—-

'BADGERS WIN 
FROM MARS BY 

SEVERAL POINTS

The Badger Weekly
Published weekly by the students of 
Merkel High School and sponsored by 
the Senior class of ’36—Mrs. R. B. 
Irvin, Sponsor.

T heSU ff:
Editor-in-Chief—Mary Helen Laa- 

castar.
Assistant Editor—Clara Frances 

Largeat.
Sdeiety Editor—Vivian Davis. 
Sports Editor—Lloyd Robertson.
Jobe Editor—Traey Wood. ‘. . . (?

7

JimHfZ Jon ft.
Juanez is sino?re, frank, humane, 

sociable and benevolent. She is a 
member of the Dramatic club and
Choral club. She has a musical talent. Those Badgers are beginning to
she Is a good voice student, too. i u n j  j  .w_____  play ball. W tdnesday evening they

Randall MtNircr. | back Mars by a nice .score.
Randall is quiet, patient.deteimined R^ith the several week.s of practice 

and intellectual. What good trak.s for behind them, they are developing into 
a character! Who knows but that a smooth working machine.

I Randall will represent M'^rkel Highj This w^fk-end brnigi the county 
school in many contests. j tournament at .\bil?ne. After draw-

-------- -®--------------------------- ing Saturday morning Merkel meets
SKStOH MEETISVi. ^Ovalo, another atrong Taylor county

The Senior class met last \Vi>dnes-  ̂team, in th? first round. Merkel has 
day to d?cide on the kind of caps and played Ovalo twice ami lost the first 
gowns the Seniors of 1935 will wear, game by 7 (xiints ana the last by 3. 
and whether they wanted an Annual The Badgers aiv going to be fighting 
or a Memory Book. The class decided to beat ()valo and possibly win the 
to wear gray serge caps and gowns.but county. Last year Wylie, who won the 

I they did not come to a definite un- county and advanced to the quarter- 
derstanding between Annuals or Mem- finals in the dl.-itrict, beat Merkel out. 
ory Books. They expect to have a n -[ Coach Irvin c.nrries only two let- 
other meeting about the matter this termen who .-.aw service la.st year at 
week. the county, thei e thi.s year; Bussie

----------------- c----------------- - I Boaz ar.'i Zerk Ri»berLson.
WE WOSDER \\ H \ . j Coach Irvin has made a nice com-

Vernell Sublett likes birds and ani- h'natiun with the«e two along with 
mals such as crows and cats. Jack Moore, Bryan Higgins and
^marizoe wore her satin dress to Pinky Cyp 'rt. If all five of these boys 

school. I happen tu be on, Merkel will be hard
Billie Bernice was so happy la.st to stop.

Friday. I---------------------- — - . -
Loreta changed her schedule.

' Fran got so extremely tickled Sat- 
lurday.
! Lois and Snookie got so frightened 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Burgess moved Oscar in history 
class.

Mildred W. can’t keep up with a 
belt to a certain dress of hers.

Vondell can not learn how to be
have.

Hazel maloes such cute face.« in 
speech class.

' Bussie blushes so much.
“The Wabash Blues” has such a 

crazy effect on Bud.
Robbi-e and Thelda and Thelma just 

will t:ilk in i"horal club.
Zerk think.' he’s a goml basketball 

player.
Ix'slie is getting so popular here 

lately.
Finky is afraid the bricks will fall 

on his head.
J r . can’t  find him a girl.
Tracy was so down-hearted last 

week.
R> bert Malone was so jubilant.
Opal was crying.
Si.s wishes to announce she is doing 

O. K.
-----------------« -----------------

CLASS S E W S  ^  I

seme.ster. We are just bu.sy playing 
basketball, volley ball and tennis. We 
have reveral star players this year. 

I When one plays ball and prepares his 
* studies, there isn’t so much time left. 
I Declamation contest is almost here, 
'and .several Juniors have declared 
'they will represent Merkel down at 
the county meet. We hope they keep 

¡this declaration in mind.
I Jack Lowe is greatly missed from 
the Juniors’ room. We hope he will be 

I back in school soon.
We haven’t organized yet, but we 

hope to in the near future.
------------ -----o-----------------

.ASK*
rhy he is called “Adorable 

where he went Friday

The Sopke.
W’e .Sophs are still here and in a 

big way. W’e still have the reputation 
of being the worst class in school but 
are trying hard to build it up to the 
beat. Just watch next six weeks and 
see who is on top.

Jantott.
Perhaps you think we Juniors are 

absent from Merkel High school this ^Ovalo-Mvfbel game-tonight? >

Don S. 1 
Don”?

Lloyd R 
nite?

Tnclma what she has on her mind?
Hazel R. what happened to her 

breath a t noon Monday?
Jack D. and Murphy D. where they 

wemt Sunday p. m.?
Anna Lou what’s wrong with her? 

Headache?
Cal. M. what he thinks of girls?
Leslie Welsh, what be thinks of 

U is  W?
lioslle W’. why his and Lois’ initials 

are the same?
Bussie how he likes M. F. C. for a 

date?
Zerk how Jane keeps him occupied?
Joe C. how it is to be sick?
Robert M. how it feels to be fallen 

for?
Lynn how he likes his new place of 

li\nng?
’The coach who’s gonna win the

Jokf-e.
Mr. Irvin: “ You have a wonderful 

Voice.”
Mrs. Irvin; “Do you really think 

so?”
Mr. Irvin: “ Yes,>ndee«L If not. it 

would have been worn out long ago.”

"I'araJtHf Lout!"
Zerk: “I wonder if Dr. Cook really 

thought he had discovered the North 
Pole?”

IJoyd: “ Possibly. We all make mis
takes. Why when I married Hollis, I 
thought sure I had discovered pari^ 
dise!”

Dub Ford: “I have a very bad head 
this morning.”

Winston P.: “I’m sorry. Dub, I do 
hope you’ll b«- able to shake it off be
fore long.”

Willie B. T.: “Think what a wo
man's curiosity will do. Lot’s wife 
looked around and turned into a pillar 
of .salt.”

Lois Campbell; “But how about 
yourself? When you looked around 
the other day you turned into a sal
oon!”

It'» the Truth.
Mr, Riddle: “Do you really believe 

that there is something that can tell 
wh.-n a man is lying?”

I .Mr. Duke: “I am absolutely sure of 
it.”

j Mr. Riddle: “Oh! Perhaps you have 
seen one of the instruments.”

Mr. Duke; “Yes, I married one!”

Thr Huit That Caught.
“ He us-ed to dance with Annie,

She waltzed with fairy grace;
He used to drive with Fannie,

She’d such a pretty face;
He used to call on Clara,

She always praised his book;
But he finally married Mary 

For she knew how to cook.”

Poor Motive Power.
“Your Dad is an old crank,” said 

Felix Stalls when he had been told 
by Loretta’s father that eleven o’clock 
was the hour to leave.

Mr. Murphy heard the remark and 
said. “A crank is n^essary  in case 
of no self-starter."

----------------- 0-----------------
JOKES.

“Lloyd R.: “ It takes a woman to do 
fool things.”

Hollis P: “It certainly dees, but I 
never saw one buy a bottle of hair 
restorer from a bald-headed barber.”

Mildred W.: “Women arc more re
sourceful than mefi.” |

L>-nn Shelton: “That’s right. 
man ha.s to get his clokhes made to ’ 
fit his shape, but a woman can get 
her shape made to fit her clothes.”

Billie B. G.: “Do you care for 
‘Brabbe’s Tales’?”

Clara F. L.: “I never ate any but 
I'm just dead stuck on lobsters.”

To Abraham Lincoln, born in a rude little 
cabin on Febi-uary 12th, 1809, brought up in 
the hard school of the Kentucky pioneen^ 
self-educated, a character of whom the whole 
world is proud, we pay tribute. His famous 
honesty, his truly great humanity and his 
many sterling characteristics remain to us 
high standards of fineness to which we may 
strive to attain.

In honor of Lincoln’s birthday,
. our doors will be closed all day 
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 12th

DEPO SITS INSURED

Tlie Federal Deposit insurance Comoretioe
WASHINGTON. 0 . C.

$ 5 0 0 0  FOR'lA(% OETOSIToS $ 5 0 0 0

FARMERS STATE BANK 
IN MERKEL

OFFICERS
Dr. M. Armstronjr, Pres. Herbert Patterson, Caahier 
W. L. Diltz, Active V'-Pres*. Vir^e Mae Campbell,
W. W. Toombs. V-Pre«. AsaiaUnt OaahMT
DIRECTORS—Dr. M. Armstrong, W. L. Diltz, W. W. 
Toombs, J. A. Patterson, Jr., Herbert Patterson.

You buy insurance to 
protect what you have. ’ • _
You need dependaUe > 
insurance. We sell it.
Let’s get together.. . .

W. 0. BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS

Farm Loans and aU Idiids o f Insurance
( uiuMilt Your Inmiraacc AgHit m  jm 

Doctor or Lawy«.

GOODMAN NEWS

to AMlao« Friday night to w«
^  i h j ^  and A. C. C. in baalwtl

Thn Junior basketball tournament 
w w  be

Mim Croea from Sylvester spent 
Friday and Saturday with Georgia 
FerreU. I

B ^ l  Cook, Agnee Williams, Verlin 
Cook aad Mrs. Woolem went to Abi
lene Snturday. >'

1
 Several from our eonununity went 
V ,. to Abileoe Friday night to see Me- 

■

w w  held at Goodman the past wsek- 
end. Boyd Chaps) boys and girls woo 
the championship over 81 schools.

Mr. and Mrs. Orvill Robinson and 
Mrs. Gens Csde went to Merkel Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Truett Meeks of Mer
kel spent Saturday and Sunday visit
ing in our community.

1̂  There will be singing at the school 
hausr as usual Sunday night. Every- 
one is invited to come.

r  Mr. and Mrs. Bob Campbell were
Merkel visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark went to Mer
kel Saturday.

Mary Joe and Lula Mae Hall were 
over from Golan Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Williams have 
fetamed from Wes^therford where 

^they were called to the bedside of Mrs. 
Williams’ sister, Beulah Madle Tay-

lor, who paased away January 10. 
Miaa Taylor was bom at Noodle.

Mrs. Houston Tiner was in Trent 
Saturday.
e—» " —- s j s ■■ i -L_x.LJWL j.j

Io n s t i p a t i o n
I Heensapationcewseyeeqaa
ausò, Flmpty «au., rH 
tmST with ADLSRIKA.
ou<h' ar.U.>o. ru  «egüs. safe.

A D L E R I  K
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R  lb R  t^ A L A d S
Swaaiwatar

FrUay-Satarday 
Warner Baxter in 

“HELL IN THE HEAVENS”

Snndav-Mondqy
Will Rogers in

TH E COUNTY CHAIRMAN’

Tuesday* Wednesday 
Mady Christiana in

“A WICKED WOMAN’

Thursday Only 
Joan Blondell in 
“KANSAS CITY 

PRINCESS’’

R. & R. RITZ
Frida v-Satiirday ‘ 
Ken Maynard in

“SMOKING GUNS”

Palace opens Suaday E p. m. 
aad maa eonttenogi 
■how aflw  t  M.

M O R E  F O R Y O y R  M O N E Y

C U F o n t o «. Seed la rfz«  Ne______ n

amf
$ Mm w cn I  Ihh Cmpc- *n am «filet ledtf—NOW

PROFESSIONAL
M. SHAW,

Let as flgare year Abatract 
wark, wa can aara ya« aianey

Praanpt* aecarata aad effkicat 
serriec

GUARANTY ABSTRACT C a  
124K Piaa Straat

P1m m 7575 AhBaaa, Texaa

PAUUN1UOm«8QN 

6 . W. JOHNSON

MERKEL X-RAY 

and

MICROSCOPICAL

LABORATORY

R. I. Grimes, M. D„
Owner

L. C. Zehnpfennif, D. D. S„

Benjamin Shcppnrd,
Technicians

Enw sI W alter W ilm
ATT0RNIT-AT4JKW 

Inanamma U w  n :
CMl

12S H
A.,-

DRJ.P.HOW ARD
CHIROPRACTOR

I t ia  Locust Street
'PhoM  111 Merkel. TexM

R. I. Grimes. M. D.
Phyaieiaa and Snrgcen 

HaapHal FadHtica

POi: RESUI.1>

Weal Bldg.
TcL: Office ItS;

Merkel Texas West BUg-

M E R K E L  M A I L  W A N T  A M
F O R  R E S U L T O  . P M a ilR M

'«C f -  ■'
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PAr.E F o m THI MERKEL MAIL Friday, F<»bruary ft, 1»;»6. ^

TRENT NEWS A lfe  
PERSONALS

land in thr aftrmoon th<*y had the 
' pleasure i>f hearintr a brother, Fred 
jilalbrouk, «>f Rohy, preach. Siiiiyinir 
>«a> etijosed and iiielures made; many 
bappv re niniM-eiues of old days made 
fne day vei y eiijoyahie.

\nh:i) i..\n v  niK'i 
Mrs. V ,A. White dhfl at the home 

n{ her daughter, Mra. lauij Rishop, 
*'I Wednesday evening, Januaiy dd, af> 
'■■'ter au exl *ndeil illness. The fiineral

Clifford F.at‘p IS home after word
ing for the past several we«-k» rm the 
Plaiaa.

•Mra. C. O. Blanton and liaughter,
-Mina Reba Lota, were w«ek eii l rite»ta 
of relatives at Iraan

Mn. Barry Howell and little -iini- 
mie Oweo.s wei'.‘ guesU Sanday .aft«*r 
TK>on of Mrs. J. F. Abernathy in Mec-jveaa held on Thursday at her old home 
kel {at Mercury in McCulloch county. She

.Mrs. C. F. Rogp*' and flaurhier, |., survived by five children, 14 
Billie May, of Tahoka wrer* sreeka-nd irrandchildren and great-grandchild- 
gufsta of Mrs. Rogg»»’« parents, Mr re«i, two .«isteni and two brothers and 
and Mrs. S. H. Fstep. ^a host of fnend.s who mourn her go-

Miss Dorothy R.’ave» wa.. C->c»i|iniI 
Saturday aftemis'n of Mist . I
Inijram in Abileni

Mr. and Mrs. Fry and family 
Messrs. Robert and Cliff M >lt an i K'*' 
W'illiams of Brecki’isridii' wer.« v< »-k 
end guests of Mr. and Mi.». .N '• 
Bright

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Winn aii.l .'»n, 
•I. P. W'lnn, Jr., were w« k-eiiil i;ue-.t.> 
in the home of Mr. and Mr» M uace 
Tavlor of Junction.

% IIS S !0 \A K Y  SOi IL'TY  
The W’oman’s Mi-s.sionary aocioty of 

the Methodist church met Monday 
afternoon at the church, with Mrs. M. 
<1. .'icott, the pres»?nt, presiding over 
tSa buainea» aes.siun. After the open- 
1"»: song, “ I N-?ed J esus,” Mrs. Scott 
yr.ivi the devotional from the 100th 
P>.^hn and Mrs. R. B. McRee offered 
prayer Coaching day was obsyrved

Miss Thelma Salley, sh  » ha* bc"« ifor the k*w officers. direcU>d by Mrs. 
in  Dallas for some tim e, re tu rn ed  I w .  B. Reave«.
here Friday to mak.* her h .me ■

I .on Martin received a mewage .-ia;- j 
urday that his uncle, Vol Martin, had 
died. H ' had just recently gone U> 
Idaho to make his home with a dau
ghter there. «

Riev. and Mrs. W. H Howell, ’.iUlc'! 
Misa M.'lba Howell and J Wil
lie Ray Howell, now of .\l»ilene were 
w»-ek-en<i gueet* of friend*

Mr. and Mrs Rog> r* hs i .r.»
■ws-ek-end guests Mr. anil .Mr* F»'n'»n 
Martin and baby of Abilene.

Little Miss Anna Jo P.cavi-» o '-  
g lest Tuesday of Ic"ie K*** I” . -tt 
of Big Spring.

Rev. Mr. Baker Tye wa.- n ■ u 
city Wednesday g;-» ‘inK f !• ml ■

Mrs. Overmiri and Maurice i
liingic, stopped o\- .'!.nda> aad
Tuesday lor a \i-;t in the home of 
Mrs. R. B. McRifi and other fmeid.*. 
T.bey were returning to their h-mc in 
Fort Worth after visiting he’ By- 
rrn  Dingle, and family, of ’.lerrolngh 

Mra. Bunk Tipton and 'jttle daugh
ter of Merisel were visiting hen Wed- 
n*eday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ivy and, .*eaa of 
Sweaftwater were dinner gueaU ’“'of 
Mr. aad Mrs. J . E. Bowers Wednesday 
nf last sreek. *' **

-^'HUm son. Mrs. C. T. 
their guesU, Mi,aes 

.. and Irene Tittle, vi.*it "d
Rer. and Mrs. W'. T. .Haianer of Win
ters W’edneeday of laat »leek and Mi*a 
Tittle rrmained over for a I'mger 
I’iail.

Plan.* for the beginning of the study 
book. “Orientals in American Life.” 
sn-re given by the study leader and 
M rs. Reed offered the clo.sing prayer

H fK)/).1fF.V CIRCl.K.
Meeting Thursday afternoon Trent 

Grove, VViK*dm-*n Circle, received new 
m mher* and made plans for a group 
to attend th* 40th anniversary of the 
order. After roll call of offi(»?rs. com- 
riunicntinns were read and a good 
will ô ’̂ 'ering made.

Th > e present were. Mesdames J. 
R. tiafford, Ed Burk*. O. L Phillip.«, 
J<*hri Pamo and W. R. McLeod.

hart, J. L. Nalley and Bob Campbell. 
Flower girls were: Christine Glora 
Thelma, Virginia .Ann McLeod, Imo- 
geiK’ Swann, Alvia and Julia Adrian, 
all littk- granddaughters.

.Mrs. ('o|ii>land is suivivi>d b.v ft 
children: X. S. t'opelaiid, Petersburg; 
J . F. Copeland, liockney; Mrs. M. L. 
.Adrian, Colorado: Mrs. D. E. Gunn, 
i.oraine; Mm. Matti? Moore, Califor
nia: Mrs. [.. K. Adrian and Mrs. 
("laud Swann. Trent. 4ft grandchildren 
and 2.A great-grandchildren survive.

W. B. Goode.
Funeral rite« for W. B. Go<>de, age 

ftO, a pioneer settler, were K?ld at 
."Saturday afternuon at the Baptist 
church, a'ith Rev. W. H. Howrll, 
pastor, officiating. Interment was in 
Trent cemetery.

Mr. Goode, who had b«*’n a resident 
of this place H2 years, passed away at 
his home Fnda.y evening after an ill- 
jv.ws of two weeks.

Pallbearem wen»: T. G. Hamner. 
Buster Edward*. Hurtel O'Kelley. Al
len Terry. Charles Reid and Joe 
Boone.

He is survivvd by hi* widow, four 
sons, John and Ivy of this place; Ar
thur, I*ame«a, and lavy. of Rochester; 
one daughter. .Mrs. DMla Walker. 
Trent, 111 grandchildren and 10 gr.’at- 
grandchildren and a host of friends 
who imsurn his death.

BLAIR ITEMS
Mr. anil .Mrs. T. .A. .Mitchell and 

attractive daughter, Dorns, are visit
ing several days with relatives at 
Bronte.

.Mr. anil Mrs. Tom loickey of Mer
kel were seen in our midst one day la«t 
wi*ck.

Mm, Teagu«' of Crowell is staying 
with her daughter, Mrs« Jess Smith, 
for an Indefinite time.

Mr. and Mm. Ilurmaii D'nan and 
family and .Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Camp
bell motored over and spent Sunday in 
the hon».* of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Pol
lard in Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Melton are 
the proud puntnts of a baby girl, who 
has bt?n staying with them since 
January 17. She was christened Shir- 
lie Mae.

There will be a thci-e-act play pres- 
“ntinl at the Blair school auditorium 
Tuesday night, Feb. 12, by the 6th, 
7th, 8th and 9th grades, the title of 
which is “In the Corner Cupboard.” 
•Admission 5 cents each. Proceeds will 
go for the benefit of the school.

Rev. John Walker filled his pulpit 
Sunday with two interesting discour-

Jim Campb.’ll of Caps is visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs. John Meeks for an 
indefinite time.

B A B Y  C H I C K S
Plenty of Chicks at all times. Prices have 

l)een reduced. All hatched by Electric Incu
bators. t ’

K IR K ’ S H A T C H E R Y
, 6<>6 Mockingbird Lane Abilene, Texas

ANNUAL STATEMENT, 1934

Mrs. W. C. Copeland.
Funeral rit-.'s for Mm. M’ C. Cope

land, ft*, ageil Christian lady, who 
pa.*<.vd away suddenly Saturday morn
ing a t the home of a daughter, Mrs. 
(laud Swann, were held at 2:30 Sun
day afternoon from the Church of 
Chri.st, with Brother J . P. Crenshaw 
of .S'weetwater officiating In »rnie-"t 
was in Trent <*.»metery by the -ide of 
her busbaiid, who preceded her in 
death 19 yMirs.
■ Pallbearers srere; George Weat, J. 

Cal Hamner, Cap McLeod, Bry Burk-

C ARD OF TH.A.NKS
We wi.sh to thank our friends for 

their many kindnesses during our re
cent bereavement for our beloved mo
ther and grandmother, Mrs. .Mary 
Copeland.

The Copeland Children 
.And Grandchildren.

----------------- o-----------------
(^ R D  OF THANKS.

We wish to thank our friends for 
their many kind acts of assi.stance and 
for tender sympathy extended in th'* 
illness and death of «*ur beloved hus
band and father.

May God’s richest blessings rest up
on you all is our prayer.

Mr*. W. B. Goode and Famil.v.

Watch for date of Negro .Minstrel 
»ponsori-d by tb> Missionary Society 
of the M. E. church.

H E i P  KIDIETS
IF your kldnoys faactlea • 

and you hare a lama, aehlag 
hack, witb atUoka of dimloam, 
buralng. scanty or too firoqMaft 
urination. getUag up at algM, 
t.wuUcn feci aad aaklas. rh—matte 
pains . . . UM Ooim'e PtUs.

iHmn't are especially for poorly 
functioning kidneya Millions oC 
botea are ueed every year. They 
«»•e revommeoded ’he e«*untrT over, 
.«»tr |.««r weirtSSor,'

Commiftsionei ’s Precinct No. 2 Taylor (bounty 

Receipt.ft
Fine« “.Misft Weliborn"
Fine- **\V. P. Bounds”
Fines “\V. \V. Wheeler”
Ad \  alorem Taxes .. _
Auto Rejri.stration Fees _ . .  . .
Gas Refund.« .. ___ ... __ _
Use of Maehinerj'_____ ____ . _____
One Haif Expense of Tye Road ______________

(Sale of Culverts______ ____ ____________ ___ _
Rebate on Ga.soliné ._ ...__  _____
Refund Convention Expense , ,___
Refund on BridRe‘‘City of Merkel” . . .  . _

SOAR’ S PILLS
m m t n i à m n s z a i i n a n j a v v i i i

.SOMETHING NEW.
Vick's Cold Capaules. Registered 

Pliannaciri. Viole Drug Co.

Carpenter Work 
Roofimr

W. R. CAMPBEIX
Next Door to W. T, UlilHica'

^ T rlr .

y »-
. •Xs- ’ *W

FAM ILY RFVSIOM  
Mr. and Mrs. J. F., Haibro k. ac- 

<-ompan>ed by their daughter, .Mrs. 
OsTO Steen and two children, motored 
to Beadle, Comaache county, Sunday 
where they joined a group of relative«, 
ronaisting of brother and sister, 
graadchildren and great-grandchild
ren, the occamon beir^t to c -lebrate his 
mother's Tftth birthday. It had been 
40 year- since all wer? together.^ K 
boaiitifal birthday dinner wa« *erved

MOTHER!
d o n ’r  e x p e r i m e n t  

v / i f h  y c ' i f  _

Child’s Cold

WORLDS

$ 8.16 
84.04 
66.:i0 

1,303.37 
21,935.30 

1,155.25 
1,232.00 

510.64 
32.10 
28.76 
12.8 6 

207.44

Total Receipts__________
Balance on Hand January-1. 1934

DLibursementH
Regrular Hands ___________
Road W ork______________
Machinery_______________
Commissioner’s S a la ry ____
Commissions ‘‘Roy C. Fuller”
Lumber, e tc ._____________
H ardw are_________*_____
Parts and Upkeep____ ____
Parts and R epairs________
Gravel , __ ___ ______
Blacksmith inar____________
Lights .’______ __ _______
Gas and O il______________
Phone ___________________
C ulverts_________________
Poets _____ . - -■ ____

^OWEST PRICES

Ri,;ht-of-way___________ _____
Recording _____ _________ ____
Rent for Engineers __ _ ______
Expense to Phtinviea" Convention

Total di.abursements___________
Balance on hand January 1, 1935 ..

$26.576.20
3.674.29

$30,250.49

$6,528,20 
. 987.67

3,838.96 
1,147.60 

156.2* 
3,080.87 

261.63 
. 1.276.90 

266.67

: M
I S jIO .

4.909.76 
1.06 

, 694.46
484)1 

330.66 
1.06 
7.66 

26.06

J24,809.62 
.. 6.440JT

4 ( ^ \ I N  in I9.V4, tbc im urtm t riemand 
for Chrvivilct protlurU has m adr 

C herro irt the wirU^t hufteU buildtr of 
trucks as well as of ¡»asncngcr cars. Vnd 
now Chevrolet offers still i^ rs te r  value» 
— the ki^tesi quaiity (ihevrolel Trucks 
tre e  huilt and the U m tst-pruvJ  truck«

you can buy! They arc tiig—rugged— 
dependable trucks. They are powered 
by %ix-ryUnder tufnr-in Jkend engines 
which ose’vrry  little gas and ail. Bny 
one of these Chevrolet Trucks and yon 
buy fine, dependable, erunomical haul-
age service—at the tcorUTs ¡ourst price!

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY. DETROIT. MKillGAX 
(JkrvryJn'i Urn d0divrve4prim emdmevC.M.A.C.mrmt. A f^mrrel Mnisri Yelme

'Oftan. *'meiT colds” hsve terious 
queaecs. It is dangerous to 

a c  id—equaUy dangerous 
to  experim ent with half-w ay

F e d  ta fe l C m  Vicks V apoRub 
'—the ptm tad emtemml m ethod c f  ' 
t i entfng coi ls. No r id n  of conatant j 

M T«i«al -d o a ii« ”, srhich to  often • 
‘epeets 2 Ä ; :  ifigertions «nd low- »
m  Iin isian -- when most nee ded '

O06B1E MtfCT ACTKMI |
3 wgt rnbbed on nft bedtim e, i

ĝ̂ *̂  •  direct—tm>

•*4.V $30,260.49

Budget Precinct No. 2
The Budget for this Precinct as amended Page 78, Vol.
J, Commissioners* Court Minutes, was fixed a t ____  $24.20046
Actual Expenditures ........... ............. . ......$24,298.98
Les.ftRefund.ft ____ ___________________ .2,636.29 21,66240

S a v in g __f.______ 42*63741
If it had not been for the extra expense of completing projects ia 
which the government shared and which were necessary from ev
ery- viewpoint, this Precinct would have been w ^  under the Bud
get as originally fixed. The Commissioner deserves credit for the 
economical administration ot the affairs of his Precinct.

The above tables of figures are taken from the annual refiort 
of the County Auditor, Taylor County, for 1934.

A. J. Canon, Commissioner,
Precinct No. 2, Taylor Connty.

CHEVROLET TRUCKS

Hughes M otor Company

ABILENE MORNING NEWS
(Until December 31,1935)

and

MERKEL MAIL
(One Year)

Both Papers for

$5.15
LET US SEND YOUR ORDER IN

. THE MERKEL MAR
* .R •

Renewals to Merkel Mail will be allowed a full 
year from expiration.

I{a
I

I '
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February 8, 1SJ36. THK MEBKEL MAH.

rUK SAUl
I*O.VT «CRATCH. Get Paracide 
nn traen t, the guarnteed itch remedy, 
r-jaranteed to relieve any form of 
I jmmon itch or eczema within 48 
hours or money refunded. I^arge Jar 
Me postpaid at Merkel Drug Co.

FOR USRD CARS and Used Parts 
Price and Thornton Wrecking 

'^ompany, first door south of Melton 
Grocery.

POR SALE—Two Joisey cows, milk
ing, t55 each. Booth Warren at F. Ac 

atioiial bank.

OR SALE—Some large horses and 
mules, cows and young calves, 2 cul
tivators, balde oat stiaw. M. .\rm- 
>tiong.

FOR SALE—2.’>00 feet a.*cond hand 
flooring. W. K. J. Brown.

FOR SALE—Two or three good milk 
cows with young calves, M. G. King, 
7 miles southeast of Merkel.

RURAL SOCIETY
I ’M o x  1(1 net: i) f:.uo\ s t i{a t i<>\

cw it.
The I’n.'.n Ridge Home Demonstra- 

iion club met Friday, Febiuary 1, in 
the hum.' of Mrs J. L. .McRee to dis- 

jcusrt and learn "Buying F'roblems of 
the Home Maker." The program was 
given by .Mabel McR.*e, Willie Doug
las and Mary Bell Douglas.

Iiifc baskets were awurik-d to Mrs. 
«. O. Patton and Mury Bell Douglas.

At the cloaî ' of the session refresh- 
I ments were nerved to one visitor, Mrs. 
|T ruett Meeks, Merkel, and the fol
lowing club members ; Mesdames W. A. 
Harris, Kenneth Pe.*, O. E. Harwell, 
J. H. Clark, Lige Harri.s, O. R. Doug
las, Selma Ru<‘sell, J. L. MeRee, S. G. 
Russell, Jr., M. L. Douglas, .M. F. 
Cai ey, W. C. Lee, S. O. Patton, L. M. 
Scoggins, .Ir., and .Misses .Mabel Mc
Ree and .'lary Bell Dougla.<‘.
Th" ne.Kt meeting will be in the home 

of .Mrs. Kenneth Pee on February 15, 
Thi program is an A.\A program to 

j b.' given by Mrs. W. Harris and 
I.Mrs. .M. F. Carey. We wish to extend 
¡an invitation and welcome to all.

council, historian and special com- 
P'ittees were heard and the remainder 
of the afternoon was .-pent in playing 
•K<igations” and * Briefs” Mrs, J. S. 
Hind.« being high score winner and 
.Mrs. Joe Jowers consolation winner. 

Late in the afternoon clvcrry tarts 
and coffee with miniature .American 
flags as plate favors were served to 
.Mesdames A. M. Hinds, Wesley Ris- 
ter, Alfred Thomas, J . «. Hinds, E. 
D. Thomas,Leola Mauldin, Edwin Pat
terson, Ed Stegner, Theo Newton, 
Fred Horton, Alexander Moore, Tom 
Moore, Jeff Hinds and Mrs. R. M 
Bone, of Hearne,

■ ■ -0 -—-------  ■ ■
. NOTICE.

I have moved m.v barber .shop 
across from the Queen theatre and 
will appri*ciate tb? patronage of both 
old and new customers. Hair cuts 
25c, Shaves 20c.

Floyd McCoy.

I The following pupils are on the 
honor roll of th.< White Church school 

¡for the fourth month of the term, as 
submitted by Miss Bess Baucom, 
principal:

I First grade—Billy Frazier, 90; 
Floyd Hanley, 91,

Third grade—M-?lbs «hngart, IM). 
Sixth gad«—Homer Tye, Jr., 97; 

! M. H. Farmer, 91; Elby Frazier, 90.
Effective Monday, February 4, 

Mias Pearl Dedman of Sagsrton re
placed Miss Bes.s Baueom. as teacher 
and principal of the White Churrh 
school. Miss Baucom will go to Sag- 
erton as teaebar in the schools there.

FOR SALE
MULES AND HORSES

All Kinds Used 
Farm Implements

WEST COMPANY, Inc.
WAMTED

MAN WANTED for Rawleigh Route 
:f 800 families. Write today. Raw

leigh, Dept. TXB-506-SA., Memphis, 
Tenn.

SIX ROOM HOUSE well locatod, in 
Merkel, and $1,000 cash to trade for 

f  -liuity ia farm near Merkel. George
t . Boyce.

FOR SERVICE at any time Jersey 
bull a t my lot. G. C. Smith.

LOOT AND FOUND
STRAYED—Small whit? pig, black 
spot on hip. Notify W. W. Toombs.

LOST—Ladies’ 17-jeweI Elgin watch, 
KK engraved on back. Reward. Noti- 
% Miaa Peggy Barnett, Merkel, Tex- 
aa. Route 4.

Í r

Annual Lectureship at 
A. C. C. Is Announced

A larter program than ever before 
< being prapared for the Seventeen

th Anno^ Bible LecturMhip of Abi- 
.aae Christian college February IT— 
’’A , accoi||ling to a statement from 

^...-esident Jas. F. Cox this week. At 
the lectureship last year more than 
four hundred visitors registered from 
nine different states.

Nine well known speakers from six 
states have accepted invitations to 
speak in the aeries. “The Church of 
Apostolic Times and the Church To
day" is the general subject for the lec- 
tutaship. Speakers who will appear 
a rc  Botaell Baxt?r, Abilene; J. N. 
Armstrea^, president Harding college, 
Bbarcy, Ark.; E. H. IJama, President, 
David Lipecomb college, Nashville, 
Tbnn.; W. S. Long of Chicago, 111.; 
R. B. Sweet, Austin; c7 A. Norred, 
Oklahoma City, Okla; John Allen 
Hudaon, Tulaa, OhAa.; Oecar Smith, 
Houston: and Earnest Beam from 
Long Beach, Cal. .

Typewriter paper for sale at Mer
kel Mafl office,

Cempleta U»e of otflee gappBm al 
aiflee.

SOMETHING NEW.
Vick’s Cold Capsules. Registered 

Pharmacist, vfek Drug Co.

I,

GAM ED 20 POUDDS 
ID TW O MODTNS

"Up to two months ago my stom
ach was in such a bad condition I 
could not even take a cup ot coffee 

Xp the ifiorning without being in dis
tress for two or three hours. I 
bo -  ht s bottle of your Emulsion 
ana it helped me from the start, so 
much 80 that people thought some
thing had happened to me all of a 
sudden.

“Since then I have used six bottles 
and now 1 can get up in the morning 
and cat corned beef and cabbage, my 
stomach is fti such good conmtion." 
—E H. Knoblorh, 1965 Lincoln Ave., 
Chicago, 111.

Milks Emulsion restores healthy, 
natural bowel action.

This ia the only solid smulsion 
nade, and ao palaUbIc that it ia 

! aten with a spoon like ies cream. 
Vonderful for weak, sickly children 

'■on are urged to try Mllka Bonil- 
nm. Take sir bottles home with 

>oa, use it aeeoeding to dircctiom 
jo,| if not settsAed with the remiHs 
y'Mir money will be promptly le  
funded. w. snd tlJO
b.Vtrig T A - ' r  lulaion ¿ r *

bv dmggtot»

:i

.VKRRY WORKERS CU D.
M rs. W. 1 . Barnett and her dau

ghter, Peggy, honored the Merry 
W’ork.'rs club Monday afternoon in 
their suburban home. Nandina berrfea 
were used with red roses in the enter
taining rooms.

Mrs. M. Hinds presided for a 
brief business session. Reports from

WHEN YOU TAKE 
A UXATIVE

e e • u s e  a sp oon
rt isn’t what brand of laxative you 
lake that’s .so important—it’s the 
form. A liquid laxative can be'taken 
in any required amount. If only a 
little IS needed, you need never lake 
a bit too much.

Doctors favor the easily measured 
liquid laxatives. Imitead of any form 
that does not encourage variation 
from the fixed dose. A fixed dose may 
be an overdose for you—or your 
child.

Always remember this one thing 
about constipation: tht ttcret of an>j 
ntd rtliqf is seduced dosage.

Give the bowels only as much help 
M may be needed, and leas help as 
^  peed grows leas. You will find Dr. 
(UIdwell’s Syrup Pepsia an excellent 
aid w regulating the bowels. It con- 
Uins senna and cascara (nataral 
IraUves) and it will clear-up any 
binoaa, aluggiah condition without 
apaat. DaU^tful taata, and p! 
action. Your druggist has iL

int

SYRUP PEPSIH

Vick'
.«iOMETHI.N’G XF.W

» Cold ('npjiule.». Registered
Pharniaci.«t. Vick Drug Co.

C0Ü6H DUqp
, .  . Rnal Throat roUtft 
Matticntoil with k«radi- 
•nta of Vicka VgpoRub

OVE RCOME S BAD BREATH

THE BEST NONE TOO GOOD 
FOR OUR OHSTOMERS

In our new location in the Boney building, (next door to 
former location.) with more light and more space we are 
better prepared than ever to serve our customers.

SPECIAL PLATE LUNCH DAILY . 25c
Includes meat, vegetables, drink and dessert 

YOUR PATRONAGE APPRECIATED

w o o zrs  CAFE
/
p

DLAIR CU D.
The Blair Horn? Demoniitration 

club met on January .31 •with Mrs. 
Hugh Campbell, Miss Vara ('rippen, 
county agent, gave a demun.-<tration 
of wardrobe planning. Buying of 
clothing, colors, lines anil materials I 
were given emphasis. Mrs. E. J. Ors- 
born was elected wardrobe d?monstra- 
tor.

.Mr.s. John Russell, president, had 
charge of the ii>?eting and minutes 
were read by .Miss Virgielee Doan, 
seci'etary-treasurer. .Mrs. Ed Sandus
ky led the club pra.ver, Mrs. Luther 
Orsborn, the club plislge, and cast tot 
the club play was selected. (

Mrs. .Sam Phillips was recipient of 
the basket.

Honor guests were: Miss Luna
WTiite.Merkel, Mesdames Toni Spears, 
Lillie Brooks, Roy Hunter and Otis 
Moore. .At the .uncial hour the ho.stess 
serviHl an attractive refreshment plate 
to 22 members and 18 visitors.

Next meeting was set for 2 p. m. 
on F'cbruary 14 in the home of Mrs. 
r .  E. -Akins. The program for dis
cussion is to be “Storage Place for 
Clothing’’ by the wardrobe demon- 
stratui. Each number is asked to 
bring a gift for the club basket.

ME.MDERS OF CAST E STE R - ‘ 
TAISED .

Mr. and Mrs. Sam McLeod infor
mally entertained members ot the cast 
of “Mrs. Apple and Her Corps," which 
Mrs. McL-eod d ie te d  last Thursday 
evening at the 1. X. L. school building, 
in their kom-' on Friday evening.

Games of "42’’ progressed merrily 
during the evening hours and at the 
refreshment honr the hostcas passed 
delicions cake with hot chocolate or 
coffee to Mossr-. and Mi*sdames Harry 
Riney, I,ee Cargill, Duel McLean. Doc 
Seymore, T. E. Collins and the host 
and hostess.

Specials at t h e  R E D &  W H I T E  S T O R E S

F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y , F E B . 8-9
Seedle.>t.s

GRAPE FRUIT, large size, 6 for _ 19c
Texas

Kuner’s

PEAS, No. 2 can, each
Sunset

ORANGES, dozen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2k
F're.sh

CARROTS, bunch .5c
Delicious

APPLES, large size, doz.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30c
Fresh

LETTUCE, h ea d . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . 5c
Green, Firm

CABBAGE, pound 31-2c
Idaho

PEAS, No. 2 can, each

16c

10c
Kuner’s

GREEN BEANS, No. 2 can, 2 fo r .. . . 25c
Dried

PEACHES, 2 pounds
Red and White

GRAPE JAM, l ib . jar .18c
Pure Cane

S U G A R
lO lbs. 
25 Bb .

Brimfull

SPUDS, 10 pounds. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18c i filACAROM, pkg.
Rc\l a.nd White

Swans Down

CAKE FLOUR, pkg. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32c SOAP, 6 giant bars
Blu-Kross

Red and White

CORN FLAKES, p k g .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c
T0ILET11SSUE,3.roUs

ic

.25c

23c
Red and White

Puffed MATCHES, b o x ...
WHEAT,package.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c j

FIG BARS, pound

.5c

Red and White __ J5c
BRAN FLAKES, pkg.
Post

TOASTIES, 2 pkgs.
Red and White

CREAM MEAL, 5 pounds

10c

25c

19c

Larffe

VANILLA WAFERS, pkg. 15c
Red and White

Red and White

PEARS, No. 21-2 can, each .. . . . . . . . . . 23c
Red and White

PINEAPPLE, No. 2 can, 2 fo r . . . . . . . . 33c
Red and White

HOMINY, No. 21-2 can, each
Sun Up

COFFEE, poond.

11c

19c

12 lbs.
FLOUR 48 lbs.

.. 59c
$1.03
$1J8

Picnic

HAMS, pound 18c
Banquet

SLICED BACON, pound
Dry Salt

PORK, pound
Full Cream

CHEESE, pood
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M t ï Y /
member» Of the B-.*tter BriJir^ club. 
Farty appoirur.ient* were in ValetUine 
motif. Contract bridtr*’ furuishe*! div- 
■jiiion during the game nours and

WAT T S - AS HT OX.
The many friends of Foster Watts, 

f*rm-jr Merkel boy who haa made K**od 
ito New Mexico the ]a>t few years, will 
be interested to Farn of his marriuire 
to Miss Kvelyn VaN'elle .\shtoii Jan. 
27 at LovinKtnn.

Foster is ths tdder son of Mrs. 
L. Watts of Bettis heights; he is 
an employee of the Mo<l-d h'ood Store 
a t Hobbs, N. M., where they will make 
their hon>?. Reared in Merkel, he has 
a host of friends who extend him sin- 
ceiest be't wishes for a happy ami 
PTf.sperous married life.

l>ass-dainty VM,;entine canoies were 
ed by Miss Klmn Mae iiamble.

Club m tm b'rs present were .Mes
dames Charles l^aigent, !.. C. Zehnp- 
f«nnÌK, Bob .Mayfield, Krnest lliirttin.', 
J. K. Boat, Jr., .\lilton Case, W. T. 
Sadi.M, F. C. M Farland, (îeorge 
White, W L. Üuffer, Miss Christine 
Collins and Mm. ('ari Ja>kson played 
a substitute hand for Mrs. Camble.

S E » V I Œ S
T. t:. !.. a .A S S  S(X' IAl . .

Mrs. John Childress most giacious-

NORTMSIPr MI.SSIONARV 
BAPTIST CHURCH.

METHODIST CHURCH. vice. { School >ach .Sunday after-
Kidnapped—Ijist Sunday n.Mrninir W men nu-.'t «:.'U) p. m. Monday, j ** i ’’*"*'*'** >f> number and in in- 

about l*:45 a. in. quite a f.‘w Metho- Boy> an! tiirls W'oild club 4 p. m. It is a study through the whole
dists, by t)M Man Indiffei-ent, and Monday. Younger boys and girls Tues-1 Bible presented in an unusual manner 
held for ransom; who will pay the day 4 p. m. Prayer meeting Wednes-! Several have said “I t  is 

ne held will pay, and day nigh

Junior young people meet at 7:15 for aionary work now.We are reaching oi.t 
a short stniy class, and then preach- into places oukaide of town. We ara 
ing begins at 7:30. The subject for the planning a great “missionary" enter* 
evening discussion is “The Church of prise soon. We ask every n>?mber of 
the New ^Testament.” Pi%jvr and our church to bring your tithe unto 
praise service meets at 7:.‘.0 Weiln -s- the Isold’s*house next Sunday to help 
day evening. I this work.

Flavil R. Yeakley, Mir(’(er. j W'-e are urging every member of
our church to be present next Sunda.y
night. It is very important. R

Ernest C. Dowell, Pastor. > ]

rsnsoni? The ::30.

PAH K ER H l.A lk.
-Mrs. J. S. Blair is announcing the 

marriage of her daughter, Dixie, to 
Jack.son E. Park?r of Midland The 
e?remony was performeil by Rev. K. P. 
Stanford in the parlors of the First 
.Methodist church in Ea.stland on Nov
ember .'50, 1934.

The biide is a graduate of .M .*rkel

P. H. Gates, Pastor.
and day

ly openeii h. r̂ home on Wedne.-day af- w ill pay by spiritual loss Yes, th’* j
ternoon to members of the T. E. I.. Sunday School suffers quite a bit, but • —---- -
Sunday .S< hool cla^r with Mrs. Twy- not like the one who stays away. Come j h IRST BAPTIST CHURCH, 
man Collins and Mrs. Bob Conder co- next Sunday ;t;46 a. m. | -A teacher’s training service is in
hostesses in entertaining. St. Yalen-’ Preaching 11 a. m. Subj »ct, “Sym- progress at this church this week, 
tine’s Day once again furnished in- pathy." Young pcf.ple’s meeting (5:30 Bother Joyner is teaching “ History of 
spiration for a pretty c<dor theme of p. m. Notice the hour. Preaching 7:30 j),, )̂],j Xtutament’’

NAZARENE CHURCH 
The weather last Sunday was more 

favorable to the Ixird’s work and we 
enjoyed the day in His service. e 

® study dif- weie favored throughout the day with 
ferent to the usual dry literature of special songs rendered by our daugh- 
men and opens up many marvelous t-r . Mrs. Carl A. Gardner of Eula 
and beau iful channel* of thoughts, | Come worship the Lord with u ,;
e a tin e "* tu /-  * ***' **''^‘‘’** throughout the  week .isg •> u(J>- , usual.

(.»ur church is doing some real mis- s

i

J . L  Mayhall, Pastor

red and white and for two very enter- p. m. We ar,* making a change in the 
taining Yalentine contest.» which were hour next .Sunday at the evening ser- 
followei! bv a Bih’ > contest. . ____________ __________________

•At the tea hour Valentine sand
wiches, potato chips, olives and spiced 
tea w. re <>assed w ith pretty Valcn- 

.tines a.' plate favors to .Mesdames 
High school, of Draughon’s Business , g Warren, Hale I ancasfer. Ollie 
college of Abilene, and a former stu-lp^.,. ^ r Sam
d3nt of the training sch.s.l of nurses j  ,
of the Lubbock sanitarium. For the v .
pa.'-t three years she has been u niem- ' _____
b?r of the >iur-i:ig stuff of the “ Rush h i XC S ¡>M -IHTh'nS PAHTYt:. 
Schulkio . Wall and W inuham" clinic The church parlors of the Metho- 

Angelo. F’rior to that time she idi>t church wv>re op<*ned on last Tues-
hospi- ,jay a f’eincMiH to members of the 

King‘< Daughters Sunday S« hool dass 
olames W. D. Hutcheson. -M. 
Grover Hale. Tom C oats and

Gates and Brooks and little Miss Bot- 
tye Jane Gates were visitors.

in San
was w the John B. Thoma- 
tal of .xi.illand.

The L’t iom is the son of Mr. and |m>. -, '1 
Mrs. J. E Parker. pioneT ranchman 'I.. -

, HIHTHOAY r K L X n i i A T I O X .
Mrs. Sam Swann invited a number 

of littl-* girls in to help her young dau
ghter Pats.v celeiirate her birthday 
last .Monday afternoon. Games were 
f layeii and many kodak pictures were 
made of the little guest.*. They

Sunday School at 10 a. m. Preach- j 
ing at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. B. T. S. i 
at 0:1.5 p. m. W. .M. I’, at 3 o’clock j 
•Monday afternoon. Y. W. A. at 4:30 
.M nday afternoon. Prayer meeting at 
7 o’cloc-k Wednesday evening.

W • are having nice crowds at pray
er meeting and very instructive Bible 
lessen» taught b.v our pastor. We 
would be glad to have you jon us.

E L I  C A S E  G R O C E R Y
“The Home of Good Groceries”

Phone 234 Prompt Servic€

SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE.
There weiv* SOO reported pi-e.sent at

were the six Sunday Schools in Merkel last 
la t> \, ( aroiyn Sue Mayfield. Sandra Sunday, biinging the 
l.iu Sao..r, .\nne Booth, Helen Hay
nes and Lora Pearl llayn-js. Marilyn 
Petty. .Alothers, who accompanied

figure again 
ab.^ve th? sOO mark where it has ran- 
geei nearly every Sunday since Christ
m as week. On the pn.-vious Sunday

■if -MidhuKi and .Andrew* counties, ‘j .  S Pinckley entiutaincd with a Val- 
He is a gcauate of .Midland High entine party and at the «ame time 
.school i the I niversity of Texas. pai<l tribut’ ti> the appn aching birth- 

Th couple will make then home ;day of George Wa-hiiigton. .Mrs. H. C. 
near Micland where .Mr. Parker i- en-¡Williams brought the devotional h«*foie 
gaged in the ranching business w itblthi »«H-ial hiui when .Mrs. Thomas

choi'tplate.

hi.« father.

F O H T Sir.H T I.Y  S T t 1>Y d J  H.
M- nibers of the Fortnightly Study 

chjb n u* di'iightfullv entt^-tainej in 
the h. mil if .Mr. ar<l . -M/«. G*-oig- 
White n M' nday vwniwg: with .Mrs. 
Brigg- Irvin rb- h o s t^ .  In ’he ab- 
■»■»nce of Ml*« D"ta GnAutte, who wa< 
to hav • beer b ader Æ r the Ie»«on on 
•H'hile (and Peiul^Pn< • >fr«.
R- Pear«' n p^Beided. discussing 
“Relation- h'*w- hi’-• and the I’ni- 
t*il .'states." .'siJ^Bituting for .Mrs. R. 
I. <,rime-. I), Gamble read a

“President Balmaceda and 
Hi« War with Congress.” Mrs. .Asa 
Sheppard gave a complete resume of 
“Chilean History since isiM" and 
M iss Julia Maitin gav? an account of 
tl»e “ Part Bolivia Has Played in the 
Chilean-Peruvian (parrels.’’

The following club members ans- 
wKîied roll cali with one minute di»- 
cnssioti« on vaiious topics cf current 
event; .Mesdames W. .1, Brown. W. 
Js. Dip.;, Ralph Lu ke, S. D. Gamble, 
C. R. Gardner. R. B. Irvin, Chas. 
Jones, J . Olio Lusby. F. C. McFar
land, R. O. P u m. W T. Sadler. A. 
T. Shepnaid. Hinry West, Fred 
Hughes. .Missi « Christine Collins, 
Steli I/edg*r, Julia Martin, Helen 
Patterson. Johnnie Sears and Evelyn 
Curb.

theii daughters, wei .* Mesdames W .'„nly lil’ti were present, while on the
•I. I.argent. J. S. Swann, Byers Petty, ^am? .Sunday a year ago the attendan-
W T. Sadler. .A. R. B<M>th, Bob .May- j.,. 771.
ti-'ld. Bill Haynes. The lovely birth- j — —
day cake wa* cut and .served with hot j PRESBYTERl.AN CHURCH.

I .Sunday School at 10 a. m. .As this 
■is tb ‘ pastor’s Sunday at Baird, ev- 

Diiihaiii gave a must int?res*;ng ac- ¡iRUKit. P .\H T\ . eryone is urged to be present prompt-
count of the - rigin of Valentine and -AIi. and Mrs. bied ( . Hughes 'n- ]y ,,f| time, »0 that at the close they
later di'tributed sketches from the tertuined in their home Wednesday ev- niay attend other services at the morn-
life of Geoig- Washington. “.A Child cning complimenting .Mr. and Mrs. ing hour.
f ;hc King," which i.< thi das* song. .Iidin Grable.who have recently moved Prayer meeting Wednesday even- 

cli.-i il this lovely program. here. .A Valentine motif was u*d in ing.
Ref.eshments were chick-.-n salad table decoiations and refreshments, 

.sandw u hes. frit. s. pickles, cake and Games of bridge progress«d during 
crffi-\ Members present were Mes- the ewning.
danK- .MeSpadden. Dry, Richards, .Salads and c<iffee were serveil to 
Sutphen. Rainbidt. H. C. Williams, .Messrs, and M 'sdaiiies Briggs Irvin. 
Boss Willianrs. Harkrider, Ellis. W. S. J. Brown. Olin I.uby, R. O. 
Wat's. Butman. Curb, Golladay, H.d- Peaison. Warren Smith, George 
iingsworth. Black. Campbell, Hutch- White. Ralph Duke, Bisith Warren. 

jCson, Durham, McRee, Rusi*.'ll, Estes. .Milton Case. John GrabI? ami the 
.Hale, Coats and Pinckley. Mesdames host and hostess. #

R. .A. Walker, Pastor.

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
Sunday School begins at 10 a. 

m. and preaching at I l a .  m. The 
sub' -ct for discussion at the morning 
seiwice is "The Iron. Sil\*er and Gol
den Rule.’’ Young people meet at 
♦i:.30 p. m. for a 45-minut<? program 
of special singing and discussion.

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Lettuce EACH 5c
Grape Fruit r X  flOZ. 40c 
Turnips & Tops 2 BUNCHES 15c

Bananas
Large Yellow Fruit

D o z. 15c

W ii>?sap, med. sire

Apples, d oz .. ..15c
Delicious, med. size

Apples, 2 doz. ..35c
Rutabagas or Purple Top

Turnips, lb. . . . . 4c
ONION SETS-WHITE OR YELLOW

Pork& Beans 1 6  OZ. CANS 5c
Peanut Butter 2 Ib.

Qt. J a r -------------

■ nF.TTKU HRinc.E C U  R 
The home f .Mrs. Lige Gamble 

was opened Thai-siiay afternoon to

Graham Crackers
Sun-Ray

2 2 1 c
Crackers
A-I Saltin-ss 

Lb.
Box 1 9  c

* IA a /  \

Looking Forward

• y

ANNOCNCING
The OiieninR of

Beauty Shop
In My Barber Shop

All Beauty Work Will Be in 
fharjre of I

West Texas has untold possibilities for develop

ment. Although much progress has been made, 

there is much room for fynher achievements by 

all thrifty and enterprising citizens. .

A bulk of our natural resources lie virtuaUy utitouchcd. A 

continued diversification of agriculture in its broadest sense wiU 

materially benefit our section. Homes and places of business, a» 
evidenced in travel over West Texas, need repairing, pointing or 

entirely rebuilding. Many of our cities have faced a shortage in Hie 

better d a »  of homes for the past several months. Industr) enc 

capital needs encouraging in Ŵ cst Texas so that more labor can he 

profitably employed.
Capital can be secured and this continued program of desclof- 

ment can be realized when men are convinced of the iitt*iiiJe of 

governing bodies on taxation and government competition n V*ui- 

ness. The debacle of 1929 to 1934 will have passed and progr *ss v. ill 

have begun when government experiments give way to co-oper 've 

efforts of American principles of private initiative.
Your power company has'eo-operated Killy, and ea"cri, luiii- 

patt^ the part it will play in the future development of VC w  le>ias

Preserves 
l! Coffee

All flavors 
M'Mte Star brand 

•Maxwell House 
'■ pound can

J»r 35c
85c

; i Bewley’s Best
4b Ib. sacks

FLOUR
$1.95 
$1.85
$2.10

Elveijo 1 • C C
48 lb. sacks ............ ..

Queen of West
48 lb. sacks

Light Crust
48 lb. sacks ____

5 lb. pkg. . ..

P r u n e s ..
Sour, qt. ja r

P ick le s ..
Quart ja r

Mustard, 15c
14 OZ. boHle

Cat’op, 2 for 25
6 Ib. pkg.

S, Flakes ..31c

Clarence G. Armstrong
Beanty SperialiHt and ('ontour 

Hair Stylist

Permanent Waves 
$2.00 Up

All Work Strkijlly Gaarantecd

.11 rates and service in keeping with the demand.

/lo  \u u  know  that >n$ir imrrmnMed usm o f fJo rir ir  Sorrier it  
hiileti f u  n » tiriu itin iti\ iou iu te  »rlieilmle . . .  ani¡ wUli oi:l} 

0i mmmU u M f o n t  to yvur lo tu i bill?

I
«

Bob McDonald
ÍIÍ *4 ............ -

\^stlëxas Utilities 
C om paq

CITY AND SCHOOL TAXES:
Penalties and interest on delinquent taxes due the City 
of Merkel and the Merkel Independent School District 
have been remitted, provided said delinquent taxes are 
paid on or before March 15, 1935.

JOE E. CHILDERS, 
Attorney

'4 k ,

BABY CHICKS
CUSTOM HATCHING

We will receive EGGS each SATURDAY at Garrett’s Feed 
Store, Merkel, Texas.
If you have a «rood stock of chickens, see us or drop 
caH about hatching eggs and we will come and see 
flock.

us a
your

-HtSr-

IILENE HATCHERY AND SEED STORE
MwfwHa StTMl AhOsM, Tnaa

'M


